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Abstract  
 
 

Inflammatory Responses in the Muscle Coat  
of Stomach and Small Bowel  

in the Postoperative Ileus Model  
of Guinea Pig 

 
Hong Kyu Choi 

 
Department of Medicine  

The Graduate School, Yonsei University  
 

(Directed by Professor Hyojin Park) 
 
 Purpose: Small intestinal function returns first after surgery, and then the 

function of the stomach returns to normal after postoperative ileus (POI). The 

aim of this study was to investigate inflammatory responses in the muscle coat 

of stomach and small intestine in guinea pig POI model.  

 Materials and Methods: The distance of charcoal migration from pylorus to 

the distal intestine was measured. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and 

immunohistochemical stain for calprotectin were done from the histologic 

sections of stomach, jejunum and ileum obtained at 3 and 6 hour after 

operation. Data were compared between sham operation and POI groups. 

Results: The distance of charcoal migration was significantly reduced in the 3 

and 6 hour POI groups compared with sham operated groups (p<0.05). On 

H&E staining, the degree of inflammation was significantly higher in the 

stomach of 3 hour POI groups compared with jejunum and ileum of POI 

groups or sham operated groups (p<0.05). Calprotectin positive cells were 

significantly increased in the muscle coat of stomach of 3 hour POI groups 

compared with jejunum and ileum of POI groups or sham operated groups 

(p<0.05). There was strong association between the degree of inflammation 
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and calprotectin positive cells in stomach.  

Conclusion: Postoperative ileus induced by cecal manipulation significantly 

increased the degree of inflammation and calprotectin positive cells in the 

muscle coat of stomach as a remote organ. The relevance of degree of 

inflammation and the recovery time of ileus should be pursued in the future 

research. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 Postoperative ileus (POI) is characterized by a transiently impaired propulsive 

function of the entire gastrointestinal tract after abdominal surgery.1 Most of pa-

tients who had abdominal surgeries may suffer from ileus, and it is a temporary 

condition which lasts for about 3-5 days.2 The prevention of post-operative ileus 

is an important matter because ileus have a negative impact on the quality of 

life and are related to the delayed return to the social activity and increased 

medical bills.3,4 To date, there is no approved medication to prevent or to treat 

post-operative ileus. The basic clinical trials are being conducted, however, the 

results are not yet satisfactory.2,5  

 Five main theories on the mechanism of postoperative ileus have been 

proposed. The activation of inhibitory spinal and inhibitory sympathetic 

reflexes, anesthesia, humoral agents, and inflammation have been implicated as 
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causes.6 Inflammation theory has received the most attention among all the five 

theories. Even the minimal touch of the small intestine activates inflammatory 

processes within the muscle coat of the intestinal wall. When resident 

macrophages are activated, phosphorylation of transcription factors results in 

the release of chemokines, nitric oxide (NO) and prostaglandins. This 

inflammatory processes cause the upregulation of adhesion molecules, that 

recruits leukocytes into the muscle coat.7-10  

Calprotectin is usually expressed in neutrophils and macrophages whereas it is 

not mostly present in lymphocytes. In calprotectin expression, activated 

macrophages and monocytes in acute inflammation are positive, while resident 

macrophages and macrophages in chronic inflammation are negative.11-13  

 To date, most of the studies on the inflammatory responses in the intestinal 

muscle coat of ileus models have been focused on jejunum and ileum, and there 

has been no report on the inflammatory responses in the muscle coat of stomach 

and small intestine according to different time points in guinea pig POI model. 

The aim of this study was to investigate inflammatory responses in the muscle 

coat of stomach and small intestine in guinea pig POI model. 

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Animals  

 Hartley breed 4 week old healthy male guinea pigs, weighting 300-330 g, 

were used. The breeding condition was 20-22°C temperature, 50% 

humidity and the lighting was regulated in 12 hour cycle (07:00-19:00) by 

fluorescent lights. The protocol was approved by the Department of 

Laboratory Animal Medicine, Medical Research Center, Yonsei University 

College of Medicine and followed animal experiment guideline. 
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2. Induction of ileus after operation 

 The subjects were in fasting state except water until 24 hours prior to the  

operation. Pentobarbital sodium (40 mg/kg) was injected into their abdominal  

cavities. After anesthesia took effects completely, the abdominal hair was  

shaved. The subjects in the control group were stunned by being hit on the  

occipital area and were bled by dissecting the carotid artery (n=3). The skin and  

the muscle coat were incised after cleaning the area with alcohol gauze, and a  

minimal incision was done to the peritoneum. Some of the subjects had their in 

cised portion closed without any bowel manipulations (sham operation group,  

n=15), whereas others were closed after being rubbed with wet gauze for 1  

minute gently with cecum taken out (POI group, n=16). No parts of bowel had  

been touched except for the cecum. Then, guinea pigs recovered in the breeding  

environments. 

 

3. Distances of charcoal migration 

Charcoal was administered through orogastric tube to evaluate gastric and  

bowel movement. Barium, charcoal and normal saline were mixed in the ratio 

of 2 : 1 : 6 for the use. The subjects were stunned by being hit on the occipital  

area and bled by dissecting their carotid arteries at 3 or 6 hour after charcoal  

was administered. The distance of charcoal migration from pylorus was  

measured and compared between sham-operated and POI groups. 

 

4. H&E staining 

 H&E staining was done with the histologic sections obtained from the muscle  

coat of stomach, jejunum and ileum at 3 and 6 hour after operation. We  

compared the degree of inflammation between the sham-operated and POI  

groups at different time intervals. To evaluate the degree of inflammation, a  

semi-quantitative scoring scale14 from 0 to 3 was utilized, 0, being non  

inflamed; 1, very mildly inflamed; 2, mildly inflamed; 3, inflamed. These  
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histologic sections were scored by Park JP, pathologist. 

 

5. Immunohistochemical staining of calprotectin15 

 The histologic sections of stomach, jejunum and ileum at 3 and 6 hour after  

operation were dissected and fixed in 4% formaldehyde. This paraffin block  

was cut at 4 μm thickness and mounted onto poly-L-lysine-coated slides. For  

deparaffinization, the fixed paraffin-embedded section was dehydrated  

successively with xylene for 9 min and then the tissue was rehydrated with  

100%, 90% and 70% alcohol, and heated in a microwave oven for 10 min to  

retrieve antigen, after which the section was cooled at room temperature. The  

slide was rinsed with 0.02 mol L-1 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min.  

Endogenous peroxidase activity in the tissue section was blocked by incubation  

for 10 min in a solution of H2O2 (3%) at room temperature, followed by 10 min  

washing with PBS. A protein block solution (DAKO, carpinteria, CA, USA)  

was added for 30 min. The tissue was incubated overnight at 4°C with  

calprotectin-monocyte/macrophage/L1 protein Ab-1 (1 : 1000; Lab Vision,  

Fremont, CA, USA) as a primary antibody. The section was washed again with  

PBS and incubated along with anti-mouse as a secondary antibody. After  

washing with PBS, the section was then incubated with streptavidin-horseradish  

peroxide, for 30 min at room temperature. Finally, the section was washed with  

PBS for 10 min. The section was put on the DAB-peroxidase solution for about  

1-3 min and counterstained with haematoxylin. The numbers of positive cells in  

the muscle coat were counted by i-solution program (IMT, Daejeon, Korea):  

They were counted at five randomly chosen areas in each slides at a  

magnification of 400× (cells/400× field). We used spleen tissues as a positive  

control, and compared it between the sham-operated groups and POI groups at  

two time points. 
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6. Statistical analysis  

Data were expressed as mean±standard error. Data analysis was done using  

SPSS software (19th version, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were  

analyzed using independent t-test. Correlation between the degree of  

inflammation and calprotectin positive cells was assessed using Pearsonʼs cor 

relation test. p value <0.05 was considered as significant. 

 

III. RESULTS 

 

1. Comparison of the distances of charcoal migration between the POI and 

sham-operated groups 

 The distance of charcoal migration was reduced significantly in the 3 hour POI 

groups (n=8) compared with the sham operated groups (n=7) (7.25±2.09 cm vs.  

99.07±16.78cm, p<0.05). The distance of charcoal migration was reduced  

significantly in the 6 hour POI groups (n=8) compared with the sham operated  

groups (n=8) (48.88±5.02 cm vs. 116.25± 11.27 cm, p<0.05) (Fig. 1). 
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2. Comparison of degree of inflammation between POI and sham-operated 

groups  

 The degree of inflammation was significantly higher in the stomach of the 3  

hour POI compared with sham-operated groups (p<0.05). Furthermore, the  

degree of inflammation was significantly higher in the stomach of the 3 and 6  

hour POI groups compared with jejunum and ileum of POI groups (p<0.05).  

However, the degree of inflammation in the stomach of the 3 hour POI groups  

was not significantly different from that of the 6 hour POI groups (Table 1). 
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Table 1. The Degree of Inflammation of POI and Sham Operated Groups in 

H & E Staining 

 

 Control(n=3) Sham operated group POI group 

3hr(n=7) 6hr(n=8) 3hr(n=8) 6hr(n=8) 

Stomach       0 0.43±0.30 0.38±0.26 *1.75±0.45 0.88±0.30 

Jejunum       0 0 0 *0 0 

Ileum       0 0       0 *0 0 

 

POI, postoperative ileus.  

Values are expressed as means±standard error.  

*p<0.05 is significant. 

 
3. Comparison of calprotectin positive cells between POI and 

sham-operated groups  

 

A. Stomach 

 Calprotectin positive cells were significantly increased in the 3 hour POI  

compared with the sham-operated groups (53.63±16.40 vs. 7.43±5.18  

cells/400× field, p<0.05). Calprotectin positive cells were significantly  

increased in the stomach of 3 hour POI groups compared with jejunum and  

ileum of POI groups (p<0.05). However, calprotectin positive cells in the 3 hour  

POI groups were not significantly different from those of 6 hour POI groups  

(Table 2). 

 

B. Jejunum and Ileum 

 Calprotectin positive cells in the 3 and 6 hour POI groups were not  

significantly different from the sham-operated groups. Calprotectin positive  

cells in the 3 hour POI groups were not significantly different from the 6 hour  

POI groups (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Calprotectin Positive Cells of POI and Sham Operated Groups 

 Control(n=

3) 

Sham operated group POI group 

3hr(n=7) 6hr(n=8) 3hr(n=8) 6hr(n=8) 

Stomach       0  7.43±5.18 3.13±3.13 *53.63±16.40 18.13±9.12 

Jejunum       0 0 0 8.25±5.66 13.25±7.55 

Ileum       0 2.71±2.71 2.88±2.88 13.50±6.79 17.63±11.63 

 

POI, postoperative ileus.  

Values are expressed as means±standard error.(cells/400X field) 

*p<0.05 is significant. 

 

4. Correlation between the degree of inflammation and calprotectin 

positive cells  

Degree of inflammation was strongly associated with calprotectin positive  

cells in stomach (r=0.730, p<0.01) (Fig. 2). 
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IV. DISCUSSION 

 There are two significances in this study. First, this study analyzed the degree 

of inflammatory responses in the stomach. To date, most of previous studies on 

the inflammatory responses of ileus have been focused on small intestine, es-

pecially on jejunum and ileum. Furthermore, earlier studies8,16 suggested that 

inflammatory infiltrate is confined only to the manipulated small intestine, 

therefore, it was a surprise to find that the degree of inflammation and calpro-

tectin positive cells were significantly increased in the stomach of 3 hour groups, 

but not in jejunum and ileum. Second, this study would help to understand the 

characteristics of early stage inflammatory responses by comparing calprotectin 

positive cells in 3 hour and in 6 hour.  

 The degree of inflammation was analyzed twice; in 3 hour and in 6 hour. In  

our previous study, the ileus degree assessed by a simple radiograph was found  

to be maximal at 3 hour and recovered at 6 hour in POI groups.7 This is the  

reason of why the comparison in 3 hour and 6 hour is considered to be the best  

to understand early stage inflammatory characteristics within 24 hour. 

 The muscularis macrophages were negative for the activation marker 

lymphocyte function associated antigen-1 at 1 hour after operation, but 

intensively positive at 3 hour after operation.6 The inflammatory mediators and 

cytokines reach the highest point in 3-4 hour and reduced afterwards. Our data 

are consistent with previous study6 and contribute to the understanding of 

characteristics of early stage inflammatory responses in the muscle coat. 

 Neutrophilic infiltrates at 24 hour after operation in fixed whole mounts of the  

manipulated jejunum, stomach, and colon of rat were found to be 64.4±5.0,  

18.1±6.2, and 22.4±5.6 myeloperoxidase+ cells/field at 200× magnification,  

respectively.17 Control whole mounts had only 2.2±0.5, 1.8±0.8, and 2.9±0.8  

respectively. In this study, jejunal neutrophilic infiltrates were significantly  

higher than those of stomach and colon. There are three differences between  
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this study17 and our study. First, our study manipulated cecum whereas this  

study manipulated jejunum. Most of earlier studies8,16,17 manipulated jejunum  

and investigated the same organ. However, our study manipulated only cecum  

and investigated stomach, jejunum, and ileum. Second, our study used guinea  

pigs while they used rats. Guinea pigs are more similar to human in  

neuromuscular physiology of gut than rat or mouse,18-20 therefore, we chose  

guinea pigs. To our best knowledge, our study is the first one that compared  

inflammation between stomach and small intestine in guinea pigs. Third, our  

study investigated at 3 hour and 6 hour after operation, but they investigated at  

24 hour after operation. These differences could make significant discrepancy  

between our study and previous studies.8,16,17  

 CCR9+ plasmacytoid dendritic cells in small intestine could affect the degree  

of inflammation and calprotectin positive cells in our study.21,22 CCR9+  

plasmacytoid dendritic cells reside in small intestine, but not in colon. They are  

critically involved in immunological homeostasis in small intestine and  

suppress development of inflammation in mice.22  

In rat, manipulation of colon results in activation of inflammatory mediators 

such as interleukin 6, inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS).23,24 Mast cell in 

the peritoneal cavity may promote the translocation of bacterial products and 

causes more general inflammatory processes. This occurs during a short time 

window within 3-4 h after manipulation.25,26 Therefore, bacterial translocation 

could affect, in the 3 hour POI group, why quantities of inflammatory cells in 

stomach were more than small intestine. 

In our study, the degree of inflammation was strongly associated with 

calprotectin positive cells in stomach. Fecal calprotectin is a promising marker 

of neutrophilic intestinal inflammation.27,28 It has been consistently shown to be 

elevated in patients with known irritable bowel disease (IBD), and has an 

excellent negative predictive value in ruling out IBD in underdiagnosed, 

symptomatic patients. Fecal calprotectin correlates well with severity of 
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inflammation, as judged by both endoscopic and histological scoring system.29 

This study supports our present study in that calprotectin correlates well with 

degree of inflammation. 

The late phase of postoperative ileus after bowel handling results from 

inflammatory responses in the muscule coat of small intestine.8 Although this 

theory can explain the impaired motility of small intestine, it canʼt explain 

impaired motility of stomach and colon. The late phase of postoperative ileus 

after intestinal manipulation is mediated by an inhibitory enterogastric neural 

pathway that is triggered by inflammatory infiltrate recruited in the intestinal 

muscularis.16 They proposed that inflammatory infiltrate is confined to the 

manipulated small intestine, focused on the fact that inflammation theory canʼt 

explain the hypomotility of untouched parts of the gastrointestinal tract. 

However, this theory also canʼt explain why small intestine recovers earlier than 

stomach.  

 In our present study, the degree of inflammation and calprotectin positive cells 

were significantly increased in the stomach of 3 hour POI group compared with 

sham operated groups or jejunum and ileum. When the resident muscularis 

macrophages are activated, arachidonic acid, activated oxides, hormones, NO, 

prostaglandins, and cytokines are synthesized and released. Among these, NO 

and prostaglandins can directly regulate the bowel movement.30-32 If a large 

amount of macrophages are activated, the synthesis of NO and prostaglandins 

will increase and affect the bowel movement. 

The recovery periods from the ileus varied depending on the organ. Small 

intestinal function returns first, as early as within 24 hours after surgery, then 

the function of stomach returns to normal in 24 to 48 hours, and finally that of 

colon returns to normal in 48 to 72 hours.33 It was found that the imperative 

quantities of inflammatory cells could play a role in determining the recovery 

time from ileus, although we didnʼt analyze temporal relationship between the 

degree of inflammation and the recovery time from ileus. The relevance of the 
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degree of inflammation and recovery time from ileus should be pursued in the 

future research. In the present study, we compared stomach and small intestine 

only. We think that comparison of stomach, small intestine and colon in the 

future research may be fruitful. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 

 Postoperative ileus induced by cecal manipulation significantly increased the  

degree of inflammation and calprotectin positive cells in the muscle coat of  

stomach as a remote organ. The relevance of degree of inflammation and the  

recovery time of ileus should be pursued in the future research.  
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< ABSTRACT(IN KOREAN)> 

니 픽  수술 후 폐색 에   

,  근 층 내 염증 변화 

 

<지도 수 효진> 

 

연 학  학원 학과 

 

 홍규 

 

적: 수술 후  폐색   운동  정상적  협력 체계를 

해하여  내 물  운  애를 나타내는 것  미한다. 

폐색 후 회복 시간   저 회복 고 그 다 에 ,  

순 로 회복 다. 본 연 는 니 픽에  수술 후  폐색  한 

후 ,  근 층에  염증 변화를 해 보았다.  

상  : 니 픽  복  절개를 시행하고 경  도  

삽  후 charcoal  투여하고 개복 후  조  없  합한 

( 하 sham )과 폐색  동거리를 측정하 다. 수술 3시간, 

6시간 후 적  , 공 , 회  조직 절편  각각 H & E 염색과 

calprotectin 염색  시행하여 sham 과 폐색  근 층 내 염증 

정도를 비  하 다.  

결과:  sham 에 비하여 폐색  한 에  charcoal  

동거리가 하게 감 하 다. (p<0.05) H & E 염색에 는  

폐색  3 시간  염증도가 sham 수술   공 , 회  폐색  

3 시간  염증도에 비해 하게 았다. (p<0.05) 
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calprotectin 염색에 는  폐색  3 시간  양  포 수가 

sham 수술   공 , 회  폐색  3시간  양  포 수에 비해 

하게  많았다.(p<0.05)  염증도  calprotectin 양  

포 수는 강한 양적 형 계를 보 다.   

 

 결론: 니 픽에  맹  극에 하여  폐색  원격 

  염증도  calprotectin 양  포 수를 미 게 

증가시켰다. 후에 염증도  폐색 회복 시간  련 에 한 

연 가 필 하다고 생각 다  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

핵심 는 말 : 수술 후 폐색, , , calprotectin 
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